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SCROFULA AND ALL PEASLEE MURDERWILSON TOITALIANS
HUMORS GIVE WAY TRIAL OPENS

Called into Court at Concord, N. h., m r .aON FRONTIER PRESS DEFENCEThere are many tiling learned from

experience ana observation tlint the old
cr "cncmtioii should impress upon the

Charged with Killing His

Father.

Concord. N. H., Dec. 28. The trial of
Morrison II. Pcaslee of Heniiiker for the
murder of his father, Howard W. Peaslec,

younger. Amontf them i the fact tliut
scrofula and other humors, which pro He Wants the Army and theCross Albanian Mountains
duct) eczema, boils, pimple and other

Navy on Neweruptions, run lie most successfully treatin Drive to Aid
Serbs

ed with Jiuod' Sarnupiirilla.
1 lua great medicine is a peculiar com

a toymaker, was set for yesterday. The
elder Peaslee received ft charge from his
own shotgun while sitting in his little
toyshop on the night of May 22, 11114. "bination of remarkably effective blood- -

purifying and lieulth-vivinc- r roots, barks
Ninety witnesses have been summonedand herbs, which are gathered especially

for it. PREPAREDNESS
by the government and the defense. It
is believed the trial will extend through
at least two weeks. Attorney-Genera- l

Hood's 8araparillu haa stood the teatTWO THOUSAND
AUSTRAINS SLAIN of 40 year. . FIRST IN CONGRESS James P. Tuttle and Attorney Bobert C.Ueta bottle to-da- y now from your Murine, the latter solicitor for Merrinearest dnitf store. Always keep it on mack county, are the prosecuting coun

hand. Adv.
sel, while the defense is represented by
Attorney Nathaniel E. Martin and AtThen It Can Work on Gen torney George V. Hill of Concord.

WORK NOW FOR PEACE Ihe murder of Howard W. Peaslee is
Montenegrins Drive the Foe

from Captured Town
on Greek Border

believed to have occurred at abouteral Legislation, He
Will UrgeIN THE FORD RANKS o'clock at night, while the aged toymaker

was sitting near an open window, in his
little shop. The shot was fired from the 1 I v. v. rM fed

The Peace Pilgrim Are Now Endeavor
outside, and it Is the contention of the
police that it was fired by Morrisoning to Prevent Further

Desertions. rai mmmm mmmmmmm, mPeaslee from his home across the streetIlot Springs, Va., Dec. 28. Congress
will be urged by President Wilson to

London, Dee. 2S. Contact between the

Bulsars and the Italians on the Greek from the toyshop.
For many weeks the police and detecconcentrate its attention upon the ad

tives were at sea for a clue. Detectivesministration s national defense program
frontier in southern Albania is hourly

expected. The Italian troops, which

landed at Avlona nearly two weeks ago,
ntered the toyshop as employes of Mor

immediately after the Christmas holi

Stockholm, Dec. 28. The new manage-
ment of the Ford peace party was yes-
terday endeavoring to dose the ranks
and prevent further secessions, following
the withdrawal of Gov. Hanna of North
Dakota and Mrs. Inez Milholland

rison Peaslee, who had taken up the ac m. m ju&mmmmmmmmy n. mx. . m
days. While the president has no de tive direction of the busings.

One of the detectives filially became asire to see the preparedness plans rushed
have crossed the Albanian mountains and
have reached the Greek boundary. This
expedition is a menace to the left flank partner with Morrison. They later sold

through without full consideration and out the business in Henniker and re
debate, he is most anxious to have theThe whole delegation probably will be

called together and urged to bury the moved to Portland. Here, it is said, the
of the Bulgarians, who dashed westward
through central Albania in pursuit of the
Serbian remnants. The arrival of the army and navy bills disposed of ashatchet while on the peace trail. Rev,

promptly as possible. He not only be
detective so got into Peaslee's confidence
that he brought to light enough to cause
Peaslee's arrest. The police claim that,
following his arrest, Peaslee admitted

Jenkin Lloyd Jones believes there is still
a chance for the mission's partial success lieves it is essential to put the war and

navy departments in a position to begin
work on their new programs withoutit the pilgrims work m harmony from

now on. '

At a meoting held here Sunday night
several leaders explained the Ford plan

his guilt. This "confession" Peaslee lat-
er denied. Peaslee's wife (lino denies her
husband Is guilty and declares she will
be able to prove his innocence. ,

BRYAN CANCELS HIS

to 3MI Social Democrats. Thev regis

delay, but wants the congressional cal-

endars cleared for general legislation
later in the winter.

Hundreds of business and professional
men in nearly every large city in the
United States are undergoing systematic
military training, with regular army and

tered their approval and probably will
give the party support.

Italian force in the fighting zone is re-

ported by the Athens correspondent of

the London Telegraph.
The Greek outposts are aid to have

come in contact with the Italians in Al-

bania. The Athens correspondent adds
that Greece has made friendly inquiries
of Italy to ascertain the object of the
extension of her military operations in
Albania. Italy, it is understood, has giv-

en reassurances.
According to ojie report, Kin?

has informed Emperor William
that while Germans may have a free
hand to attack Salonica, neither Turks
nor Bulgars will be allowed to enter
Greece. Another report has it that the
kimr will not resist a Hulear invasion

ihe Swedish papers, taking a different i& It-- If MmmSsb -- M I Mi I
raj Mf JmUPEACE VOYAGE PLANSview from that expressed by the press of

Norway, declare that Ford's expedition
national guard officers as their instruc-
tors. The total number of men to

In various parts of the country is
estimated at between 10,000 and 15,000,

might actually have hastened the war s
He Had Intended to Sail To-da- y forend had it not been badlv managed.

Jxindon, Dec. 28. A dispatch from Co

penhagen to the Exchange Telegraph
Europe to Join Ford and

His Party.
New York, Dec. 28. Reports that Wil

Tffl i) vX&'jg : f tnrSw s 8f 12?.

m m&&; i rs

of which number about 2,000 arc citizens
of New York City. In Chicago the num-
ber in training is about 1,200; in Cleve-
land, about 800: in Boston about 1,500:

company says that the members of the
f ord party have decided to make Copen
hagen their headquarters, instead of The liam J. Bryan had contemplated joiningin Philadelphia about 2,000; in Buffalo,
Hague, as originally planned. Henry Ford in Europe were confirmedabout 1J00; and in Baltimore about

yesterday, but because Mr. Ford himself1,000. Other cities in which larger bodies
of citizens have taken advantage of theBOY-E-D TO LEAVE FOR 1 ffflmes m,- mm Iopportunity to better themselves in

since Germany has guaranteed that Gretk
territory will be respected.

It is reported from Athens that the
Greek king does not desire any change in
his cabinet until the reassembling of the
Chamber late in January. The present
ministry, therefore, will remain in pow-
er.

Home, Dec. 28. Austrian troops that
captured Bijloolje, in Montenegro, have
been driven from the town by Montene-

grins with a loss of 2,000 men, according

HOME ON ROTTERDAM military way are Pittsburg, Washington,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Providence,
Denver, New Orleans, and many others.

is returning to this country (
Mr. Bryan

will not go to Europe.
It was learned here yesterday that he

bad booked passage for himself and Mrs.
Bryan on the steamship Rotterdam, sail-

ing But yesterday he telegraphed
that because of Mr. Ford's return he
(Bryan) had indefinitely postponed his
trip to Europe.

PURE DRINKING WATER

Universal military training for men
from 18 to 21 years old is urged by the

The German Naval Attache Whose With'

drawal from Washington Was

Requested.
Army league in the following resolu
tions, just adopted, which will be pre-
sented to Congress when it reconvenes
on Jan. 4.New York. Dec. 28. Captain K. Boy- -

Ed, the recalled German naval attache,
m VOCOdC & ... f . A: J Xis(sMav!o av v rv . . yr I IZZZwill leave New York on the steamship is or ureat vaiue to a lommunuy, syi ; k iCREW OF SPANISH SHIPRotterdam to-da- He reserved his state,

room yesterday. WINS $1,200,000 The geologic resource of greatest

to an ofheial statement given out by the
Montenegrin legation here yesterday.

Athens, Dee. 28. The Bulgarian pre-
mier has assured the Agrarian party
that the Bulgarian campaign in the Bal-

kans lias ended, according to Bulgarian
newspapers received here yesterday. In
response to a query from M. Deniigoff,
the Agrarian loader, Premier Badoslavoff
declared that Bulgars will hold their po-
sitions on the 8erbo-Gree- k frontier.

The Greek government has issued a
decree disbanding two auxiliary classes
of troops.

value to the health of communities is a
supply of pure drinking water. It isMen on the Alfonso XIII. Hold Lucky
generally recognized that a number of

SUGAR VESSEL AFIRE.

Was Being Loaded for Voyage to Great
Britain.

New York, Dec. 27. Fire", said by the

Number in the Christmas Drawing
of Government Lottery.

Ferrol, Spain, Dec. 28. The capitalpolice to have been of auspicious origin,
wag discovered yesterday afternoon prize of $1,200,000 in the fhristmaa draw

PLOT TO RUIN GERMAN ARMS.

diseases, prominent among which are ty-
phoid fever and amebic dysentery a
disease more common "in tropical climates
but found also in the United States are
contracted through contaminated water
or contaminated food. Therefore a sup-
ply of pure water will eliminate one of
the sources of such infection.

It is highly desirable to obtain supplies
of domestic water from sources other
than the shallow wells, some of them

aboard the steamer Inchmoor, owned by ing of the government lottery, was won
Uv the crew of the cruiser Alfonso Xlll

Millions of Cartridges and Thousands of The prine will be divided among 719 men
the U. Kunciman company of New Cas-

tle, England, while she was loading with
sugar at the foot of Warren street,
Brooklyn. The loss has not vet been de

who subscribed to the ticket, the priceSpringfield Rifles Endangered by Fire,
of which was f200.

termined, but it will be considerable.
open, that are found near many houses.WJien the fire was discovered it seemed

New York, Dec. 28. Three million
rounds of cartridge, thousands of
Springfield rifles and revolvers and other
weapons were endangered by a tire in the

LARGE SALE OF FORESTS.
to be burning in a douen places at once, Ibe water obtained from deep well has

percolated through Sands and other maFiremen fought the flames an hour be Bids Accepted for Two Large Tracts ofstorage room of a building in W est Hons terial for so great a distance that itsfore they were extinguished.ton street early yesterday. The fire was impurities have been removed by filThe Inchmoor was to have sailed Tues National Forests.
Bids have been accepted by the deday for British porta and 3,400 tons of

sugar had been taken aboard when the
quickly extinguished with small loss be
fore reaching the ammunition.

Police, who investigated the cirewn
stances, said thev learned that the am

partment of agriculture for two large
tration, and it possesses a sanitary value
that cannot well be for
such water is free from the bacteria
causing typhoid fever and the protoroa

fire was discovered. bodies of national forest timber estnnat
ed to contain 1HM.100.000 board feet. Onemunition was Wight in this country by ausing amrbic dyseiiterv, and its ueis in California and the other in I tabANGLO-FRENC- H BONDS obviates the necessity for shallow wells

that may serve as a breeding place for
With one exception, these are by far the
most important sales made this fiscalSELL DOWN TO 9

t.crman agents seven mouths ago, with
the intention of shipping it to Germany
by way of South America and a neutral
European port. The plan, they said,
failed, because sailors of British vessels

anophelfS. the mosquito to which malayear, which is expected by lorestrv om

I --
lX ? I r .

S 1

i Kf ilvSsv 1

rial infections is due.cials to run considerably above last year
A New Low Record for Half-Billio- n Dol in receipt from timber sales, the first

five months having shown an increase oflar Issue Is Thus
Geological Survey's Work a Under-

ground Waters.
The t'nited Mates geological surveynearly 40 per cent.

Ihe California sale is on the Pluma

refused to engage in work of carrying
ammunition to the enemies of Great
Britain.

John H. Patrick, a contractor and own-
er of the building, hail a jsdice permit
to store the ammunition anil 500,hio re-
volvers there.

for a number of rears has been prose- - i

national forest, in the Sierra mountains.
The moat valuable timber is sugsr pine, uting. largely In th theNew York, Dec. 28. A new low record

for Anglo-Frenc- h five per crut. war bonds (or which f.l.ZJ per thousand was Md state surveys, a systematic study of the
ground water resources of all the coastal
plain states. Keports have been issued,

was made yesterday, when a 10,000 lot with an estimated total of nesrlv 2fl.- -

of the issue sold at 04 on the New York OOO.ooo board feet on the tract. For yelNEW YORK CLUB AFTER STARS. stack exchange. low pine, of which the amount is put at either by the federal survey or by co-

operating stt' pmdogical surveys, forover 37.000.000 feet. 2.0 wss bid.
irginis. North arolina, Georgia, Flor- -NO ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE Douglas fir, white fir and incense cedar, r a a bbbt

I "Vj Ila, Alabama, Miiippi, eastern Ten I..Jwhich have a much lower market talue.
brought an average of only about 70 nessee, Kentucky and southern Illinois,Was Made by Japanese Liner When At Fivesoutheastern Missouri, southeastern Ar- -cent a thousand for a total of over 4.1,tacked by Submarine. Here's Varsity Fifty

in a one-butto- n model
000,000 feet. The purcliaoer will be al ksnas and lnutisna. northeastern Tex- -

as, the Black and l.rsri l prairie areas of j IVWashington. I). (, Dec. 27. American lowed an operating period of 15 years.Consul Bristol at Port Said cables that

American Leaguers Would Purchase the
Catchers and Outfielders

ChM-ago- , Ihv. 28. The New York
American league dub want (ateliers
Archer and Fischer and oiit.fi Idem Flack

.and Zwilling, according to a telegram
filmed by Colonel Huppcrt of the New
Yotk team, received yesterday by Charles
Weeghman. The mc.age was one of a
doren from various magnat, and man-ag-

proponing trade to follow the
amalifamat ion of the Chii-ag- National
and Federal Icapue flubs.

besides a year at the beginning fr theno warning was given to the Wsaaka tiary foimations In Trst uth of the,l?-- Jconstruction of neceary improvements;Nam. which was torpedoed and sunk in 1st it ulc of .leTIerwn ml east of Brsos !Ptlbut the price to be paid are subie-- t to 12rmr. The manuscripts of papers the
CToiind water rewmre of Ivlaware andreadjustment every five years.

the Mediterranean on Tuesday. The na-

tionality of the submarine has not twen
established. The liner made no attempt

The I'tah timber is in the atch Maryland, on the ground sUrof north- - FvJ
to escape.

national forest, and wifl r rut rhieflr
for railroad ties. It eofnprioen,

to the e;ov em meat's estimate, fc2.- -

eastern Aria? sas. B0J on th 1

waters of VaJle and MrMullen oun- - 1;POLES ARE DESERTING t les. Tex.. )iae Iwin c rnil. and illilpst.isiO bosrd fe-- t of green and d--

l pnt.lislis-- d during the n-- t (issl yr, 'pfl
nd adlitiotial studies of the ground as- -

slodgrpole pin, Fng'lmann sprwee and
Alpine fir. The sale price is 10 mti
for each tie nit and one llf cer.t peri

ters of Mississippi are in prort. Cora- -

. Mr. Weephmsn does not rrw-- t to take
wp any deals. horevr, until the formal
transfer of the Culm take place and
until Manager Tinker is able to take a
band in them. Itcsidi, he is in doiiM
Ycgarding t te wity of akine waiv-
es, from National ilulm tx tore
bttw his players go mt of the circuit.
Zui'liiiji at one tune slated for the
BtHi Krsvca.

.rI.efini studies of tl ground "asterincur foot for mme timber.

Or Beg to Quit Russian Army, Says
Report.

Constantinople. IW. 27. The Pole in
the Huuian army, whose home ate in
tiie district occupied by t!ie Otnisns, ar
deserting or begging t' he iw lit borne.

Not ithstandinf that tin? cur

Note that the coat buttons with a link; a delight
to any young man who loves an extra touch of live-

ly style. This is just one of a number of smart suits

designated by the general term Varsity Fifty Five.
We'll show vou the best S25 worth vou ever saw,

and we'll show it with the Mart Schafihcr & Marx
label.

rent fiscal jear Ixgsa. July I. Iliitf lsv
Iwb to Urge ireiou sales of eattonal
forest timtier. me in Ariznr.a of b than
VlKKl.rton fpH. tbe in "aluiktiRUSSIANS DEMORALIZED

CANT FIND INCAS' COLD. of nearly loo.Onfl.oiio ft, tl vast bulk
of the mW finm tlte national font areBecause of Cold, Etc, Says a &erma

Koutfcpieee.

rctMsuri of tlie eniistal plain of Texas
est of UrsKsi rer sis also spprch-i- n

Iction.
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